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i..lW0 MORE VILUGES 
I CAPIUREDUiORI^E

Omut«r Atuda and oar Mn. 
M itow OawmoUOmtkat Uic Pomi- 
Uou Woo.

? London, Oct. 6— Thn tIIUcm ot 
Routal and Noordenhook hnTe been 

: eaptnred by Brltlah troops, who nlio 
. MMored the high ground OTerlook- 

^ Beeklolre, east of Ypres.
Australian reglmenU took the yII-

* ^Tage of Broedsehide and hare esUb- 
■ Ilahed themwiTea well oyer the rldg.

* ~ riTe miles east of Vprea
f~ > The Oennans hare undertaken no 

>■ further counter atUcka against th« 
“ poaltlona east of Ypres, gained b> 

the BrIUsh In yesterday’s offeoslye 
although they kept them under hea- 
yy fire during the night.

The British
newly won ground.

The BerUn Vecrfoo.

Berlin, Oct. 6— The gains of the 
BritUh In yesterday's attack east of 
Ypres, the war office states, are re
stricted to a strip of land one and ^ 

. half kilometres deep running fron. 
# Poelcapella yla the eastern spur of 
. Zonnebeke and along the road to Be 

ealare. The latter village and th< 
haUy contested village of Ohelvelt 
the announcement adds, remain con 
pletely In poseeseton of the Germans 

The announcement also says tha 
•.yesterday's battle was of unusual In 

tensity but that the fourth army sue 
seeded In wlthsUndlng the British a 
tack. Advancing on a front of If

their ground. The BritUh used a 
, least eleven dlvUlons. the sutemen 

' adds, and their losses are reported t. 
m have been large. The British thrust 

broke down before reaching Its ob 
Jeetlves, which the announcement coi 

gMgtaues. were very far distant. Thf' 
lers are prals

i, Oct. B— A Berlin de
Jt: spatch says that the Reichstag u. 

adopted a bill for ther restoration o

owners for the reconstruction o

BIJOU TH^TRE
Bwle WUUams In 'The Sool Master'

Tf there weren’t elements of deoep 
tion In this life there would bo littl. 
U no tragedy. Tragedy Is either th. 
direct of Indirect result of deceptloi 

• In one or more of Its divers phases 
and forms the nucleus of and Incen 
Uva of many of the dramatic offer 
lags of both ancient and moden 
times. "The Soul Master,** a Vltagra 
ph-Blue Rfbbon feature, with Earl< 
Williams, Billie Billings and Katber 
ins Lewis In the leading roles, depict 
one ot these tragedies which Uav. 
not alone made Ilfs miserable for on< 
person but lu effects have reache< 
even to the third generation with ai 
Indelible stamp Impreosed upon tbi 
lives ot Innocent persons. In ’Th< 
Soul Master," Earle Williams In th> 
part of Robert Travers, Is haunted 
with the fear of marriage, a fear ver 
glng onto Insanity, because of the In 
fluenoe of his father who had been 

• dessrted In early life by the boy’- 
' mother. The father had let the touc: 

of remorse so prey upon his ipind

wniWEiiisis
MBIII WraNG

rhe Rei ary Movemeot Which
had Apparently Died 
Broken out Afresh.

Petrograd, Oct. 5— The govern
ment has declared a sUte of 
i'urkestaii. where revolutionary 
movemenU broke out early this aeek 
rhe situation appeared to be growing 
lormal. when It suddenly flared up 
AKBln.

-\s a protest against the sending oi 
X punitive e<bedltlon. the Council 
Jt Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Delega 
:es In Toschkent. the capital, hat 
proclaimed a general strike.

Which Wes« Made la the Cham- 
pagne and Upper Alsace.

Paris. Oct, b— French troops dur
ing last night, repulsed German sur- 
prUe attacks In the Champagne 
In Upper Alsace, the official sUte- 

ent from the war office today says. 
There was violent artillery activi

ty along the right bank of the Meuse 
river In the Verdun region.

Yesterday afternoon a well attend
ed meeting of the wives and mothers 
Jt soldiers was held In St. Andrew’!.' 
Jbureb Hall with the result that 
ioldlers’ and Sailors’ Next-of-Kln As 
ioclatlon was organised. The objecU 
of the assoslatlon were outlined as 
furthering the mutual InteresU ol 
the women at home and ot their men 
m khaki. A committee of fourteen 
was appointed covering the whole 

to get word to all the women 
ind solicit their attendance at the 
.ext meeting, on Friday. Oct. 19, at 
.he same ptace, when officers will bt 
ilected and a constitution agreeo 
upon.

BEREAVED FAMUES 
WILL BE EXEMPTED

From Sending More of their Mem- 
bers to the Front Under the kUtL 
tary Berviee BlIL

Ottaws, Oct. S— Famtliea which 
hare lost several members In the war 
will receive special eonalderation 
when drafts are called under the Mi
litary Service Act. A definite regn- 
latlon on the point has not been laid 
down, bat military represenUtIvee

tribunal on such grounde. No doubt . official German Statement Says

JOUEHOMUNOFF WEL 
NOTGOTOSIBERU

t telding to His Wife's EntreaUes 
Sentence of Exile has been

Petrograd, Oct. 6— The Provision 
il government has decided to permit 
eneral Soukhcmllnoff, former mln- 
.ter of war, who waa convicted of 
eason last week, to serve his term 

I the St. Peter and St. Paul prison, 
instead of In Siberia. The General's 
wife pleaded that If he were nent to 
Siberia an attempt might be made 
to mnrder him.

Is felt further that tribunals will re
cognise the validity of a bona fide 
claim of this nature.

Men of alien birth who still reUln 
their foreign citlxenship will not be 
required either for service or to 
claim exemption when the first-call 
la Issued. But every British natural- 
lied cltlxen, no matter where or how 
naturallied, must report on claim ex- 
empUon—that It If he comes within 
the class called out by proclamation. ^ 
Men of alien enemy origin, natural- 
ixed since 1902, are disfranchised un
der the War "nme ElecUon Act. and 
der the same act are given exemp- 

millUry service. The ex
emption must, however, be claimed 
by filing a claim In the ordinary 
way.

Negotiations are under way. It U 
nnderatood. between Ottawa

a view to brlngl-jg
Americana ot mlUUry age resident In 
Canada within the scope of the draft 
Canadians residing in the United 8U- 
tes will be similarly affected under 
the American law.

MOSCOW PkOGRAMMC 
IDSTTE FOUjjWED

Effect.

Petrograd, Oct. 6— The Demo
cratic Congress by a vote of 8S9 to 
106, has passed a resolution declar- 
ng that it is Indispensable to consti
tute a strong revolutionary anthor- 
;ty which would follow the program 
of the Moscow conference of 
\ngust and would carry out an 
'.lye policy tending to the realixatlon 
if a general poace.

BRITISH WARSHIP 
TORPEDOED AND SOhK

The Plnrt C
off Irish Coast With Uw> Loss of 
.Mneteen Uves.

London. Oct. 4— The British erul 
r Drake has been torpedoed and 

an admiralty

son who In after years msrried agsln 
* «t tbs wishes of this nnseen sgenc> 
^ sad Uved to suffsr the remorse whlci 

was visited upon bu tether. lu 
Bttnagtb will teolnate, Ite dramatic 
setton will appeal and Its heart-ln 
tsrest win last even beyond the life 

, of the picture itself.
Ssrle Williams In "The Soul Mas

ter" will be seen on the screen of the 
todsf sad Satnrday.

L- MoVeD TDKm OOMiNQ
^ asdtesM HoUlnsbed Is Supported by 

BraUier sad Boy Pianist

Badtens BoUinahsd, Canada’s 
grnatest tenor, who la to appsar here 
oo Oet. llth at the Dominion Theatre 
In eenJnncUoB with bis brother, Har
old R. HoUlnsb^l. concert baritone, 
elocutionist, lectnrer and character 
dellnaator and Gerald Moore, Engl- 
teb boy ptenlst. la ons of the oat- 
steading vocalists ef ths prssent de- 
cads.

*’ Msw York erttIcB are nnanlmona I
w pniae ef his voice,-and prophosied 

gmat career la grand opera for him. 
bat ths two brothers have decided to 

. nalte thair foreas and will in fntaro 
dovotsr thslr tims to tbs concert stage 

> tor which they are eminently adapt- 
. s4. In ths near futnre It Is their in- 

• tsattoa to make a toar of the BrlUah

cement. The Drake was f kpe- 
doed on Tuesday morning off tht 
north coast of Ireland. She reached 

harbor bnt tank In shallow water. 
One officer and eighteen men 
killed by the explosion. The remain 
der of the ah Ip’s company were sav- 

l.
The Drake waa a veasel of 14,100 

tons. She was built at Pembroke In 
1903 and bad a speed ot 34 knoU 
Her complement was 900 men.
Good Hope, a sister ship of the Drake 
was sunk In battle off Coronel. Chile 
In 1914, with a loaa of 887 men.

•HteN are tew s
Iste la Canada today aa OtwaM Moore 
AMboagh only asvaatasa yaars oW. 
ba bas airsady galaad phsaom

Mra. Ralph Smith Would
Enrnmchlae Allona

She Enloglsea the Fureigaers oad 
Urges that Uiey be Given 

the Vote.

Toronto, Oct. 8— Under the 
pices ot tbs Political Educational 
Leagne, Mra Ralph Smith, of Van
couver. spoke on some of Canada's 
problems and war time traachlie.

Over the War Time Franchise bill 
Mra Smith declared the west Is very 
much stirred up. There Is much In
dignation that women bom nnder the 
Union Jack should ‘be numbered with 
the alleua. A plea tor the foreigners 

' whom we give the 
icome cltlsena and then when any 

great question arises deny 
their privilegea" was very strongly 
urged. "It U onr dnty to Canadian- 
ize them." she declared.

A voice from the audience exclaim- 
I. "After the srar."
In enlogiatng the foreigner Mrs. 

Smith stated that la the schools the 
foreign children left Canadian eklld- 
rea behind beeauM of thett- greeter 

icentreUon. Most pow-

avam treat sritb tkaee teree enlsta

Petrograd, Oct. 8— Heavy flgfit- 
tng occurred yesterday on the Rou
manian front, the war office reporta. 
Near Radautx an attack was checked 
by Roumanian artillery. In the Bu- 
seu region the Bulgarians made 
advance but later were driven back. 
On the CaucasUn front the RnsalanB 
captured a bridge near Otomari

MEXICO FALL RESOLUTION 
UNDER NEW LEADER

Brownsvelle. Taxaa. Oet. 8— A -re
volt against the Mezloan Govern
ment has been sUrted by Genera.

iro Gonsalea former Carransa 
commander who bos mobUlaed 
followem at Aldamaa. neer the Nenvtr 
Leon Tamaullpas line, 180 miles 
the west of Matamoros, acoordini

FRANKFORT ON MAIN

TRUE BRITISH WILL OUT

Hmnie Free of Charge for the Von 
devIDe Show on Taesday NexU

Tliat Only hive People Were 
injured. ^ .

Amaterdam. Oct. 8— A atatemeni 
issued at Frankfort-on-Maln say.i 
that enemy air men appeared over 
the city at 10.30 o’clock on Tuesday 
night and dropped 118 Immbs during 
a five minute atteck.

Five persona are reported injured 
but the material damage waa scall. 
The enemy was subjected to'a lively

WILL CALL UF FIRST
CLASS OH the 18Ui

Tribnnala wiU be tai FnU Foice Bari)

Otuwa, Oct. 6— The first class 
ot recruits nnder the mtlltery ser
vice act will be called up on Satqx^ 
day. Oct. 13. A proeUmatJon will be 
Issued on that date notifying men in 
Class One that within a apeclfled 
time they are either to report for 
military doty or to file a claim tor 

Class One comprise.
those who have attained the age ot 
20 years, and were bom not earllei 
than the year 1888, are.aamarrleA

calllns np
the men wilt also be published

_________________ _____ ____________ regulations by whlch^he tribunals
with the rscent carnival of Flowers i appointed to hear applications 
the free use of the Opers House but «emptlons will he governed, 
he has secured free lighting end In There will be between three 
every way fixed np the bulldlug so' tonr weeks’ delay after the Issue of 
that on Tuesday evening next there the proclamation In which applies-

unMisrianc ngjuungjiij
Washington, Oct. 8—With defin

ite -information of the presence 
two German sea midera in the South' 
Paclfle ocean as announced In dis
patches from Samoa to the Navy De
partment, a hunt for the
destroyers has been set In motion.

OFSRCIALINTEBEST 
TO BHSBESS MBI

■aiM«J">i of Unbor Have Bee.i Quick 
to see the Piwotieri Adr:inUfcet. 
of the MlUtary Service Act.

Xtewa, Oct. 6— Canadian onai- 
la men express themselves as high

ly pleased with the provision by tht 
Military Service Act of Medical 
Boards for the early medical exam 
tnatlon of men liable to be drafted 
under the MlUtary Service Act. This 
Introduction of system and order In
to the method of ratalng men for 

illltary service has commended It
self to the boainess commanity all 

tbe-country, according to all re 
porta received here.

Hearty promises of co-operation In 
having an early report made by all 
men In the various classes are also 
coming to hand, and this co-operatlot, 
promises to simplify the working of 
the Act, The vast majority of men 
In the various cUsseA can be reached 
through the business houses where 
they are employed, so far aa the d- 
tles are concerned at least. A new 
force getting behind the act is the 
business Instinct of employers who. 
under the voluntary system, have 
had some unsatisfactory experiences 
through the hnphasard dropping oft 
of their employees.

All the Military Service Act roall> 
does Is to get the country’s mlllury 
system down to a business basis as 
well at to make It more democratic 
and satisfactory In every particular.

Senator Plants has been oftlcially 
Inforand from Ottawa that Corporal 
Georgs Barsaos who baa been Invalid 

has left Quebec and U sz-

Ottawa. Oct. 6— With the dissolu
tion ot Parliament cornea the speen- 
Ution aa to the date ot election.

Every effort is being made to have 
the campaign completed before Christ 
mas holidays and arrangements witl. 
this end In view are now under way. 
In official circles. Monday, Dee. 1’.' 
is Indicated aa the most probable 
date, so ter as con be foreseen at 
present, but the day hsa not yet been 
definitely fixed.

An enormous amount of work re
mains to be done. Registrars have 
to be appointed before writs can be 
Issued. Then cornea the appoint 

of a whole army of enumefs- 
tors whose duty It will be to add to 
the list the names ot female relstlvet 
of soldiers who are entitled to the 
franchise and to strike off the dis
franchised men of alien enemy ori
gin. The enfranehleement ot soldiers 
has necessiuted the creation of ai. 
entire new electoral machinery over 
seas. Nomination day wilt be foni 
weeks prevloas to election day and 
during those four weeks the soldiert 
overseas may cast their ballots.

Georgs Bars 
af-Bgate. hi

TOKEfPiynLAR 
SUSPECTS FROM ARWy

with the sUglng of one ot the 
finest and most attractive vaudeville 
shows that ever was put before the 
footlights in Nanaimo.

The entire proceeds are to go to 
patriotic purposes. The snm' of fif
ty dollars will be given to the Ps 
triotlo Fund, the balance being do
nated to the returned boys at Quall- 
cum to purchase the necessary equlg 
ment for winter recreation. Could 
anyone find a more worthy cause? 
The boys having done their bit, made 
sacrifices In your behalf; It Is 
your duty to help them. You can 
do so by attending the vaudeville 
show on Tuesday. Oct. 9th.

Clllieni of Nanaimo, have we not 
made the heat of Mr. Kltehln’s kind

itlon. It Is expected early in No
vember. and. probably by the mlddW: 
of the same month the first batch ot 
men will be with the colors.

PATRIOnO FUND TO
REMAIN VOLUNTARY

The ExocnUve Oorommee Opposed U. 
Any AHeratloo In the Preeent Me 
Uiod of Pausing tlie Fund 

Otuwa. Oot. 4—The regular quar
terly meeting of the national execu 
live of the Canadian Patriotic Fund

ACQUITTED OFFICER
RESTORED TO POSmON

London, Oct. 6— Ueut. Douglas 
Malcolm, who recently waa acquit
ted of the murder of Anton Banm- 
berg, a pseudo count, has been reap
pointed to bis position on the head
quarters staff In Frmnee.

Imporunt Matters Retotive to this 
Dread Sconme were Diseu 
at (Htawa Conference.

cellency the governor general preaid-
g-
A discussion took place amongst 

the membora at to the beat methods 
to be adopted to secure revenue for 
the fund for the coming year, should 
the war last until the end of 1918. 
Although there was a wide diverg
ence of opinion, the general

Ottawa. Oct. 6— It Is announced 
that Captain H. Bnmham. the Con
servative member for Peterboro. waa 
married here test Saturday to Chris- 
Une. only daughter of James Gil
christ of Bradford. England.

was for the contlnnatlon of the vol- 
unUry lobscriptlon. and many of 
those present expressed tl 
aa being opposed to dlscontlunlng 
the voluntary system, which in the 
past has shown such magnificent re
sults.

It was flnaUy derided to leave the 
question In the hands Of a aperial.

of Sir. WlllUnt
Mulock. Sir Henry Egan. Baron Bhau 
ghnessy, Hon. W. A. Maekenile King. 
Cyrus A. Blrgee. of Hamilton, and 
Sir Herbert Amee.

This committee will study the ques 
tton and will report back to the na- 

at a further meeting

Ottawa, Oct. 6— A special confer
ence of the medical officers of the 
MlllUry Hospitals Commission, 
charge of tuberculous soldiers In 
the west, brought many prominent 
western men into consultation at H. 
M.C. headquarters In Ottawa, Sept. 
27, and Important questions relative 

the care of the tuberculosis < 
were discussed. Prominent among 
these men were;

Capt. Olson. Balfour Sanatorium, 
British Columbia.

Capt. J. B. Ritchie. Frank Sana
torium. Alberta.

Dr. L. O. Houle, Earl Grey Sana
torium. Moosejaw

Dr. D. A. Stewart. Ninette Sana
torium, Manitoba.

Dr. C. H. Vrooman, Tranqullle Sa
natorium. Kamloops.

Major John L. Todd, of the Pen-

A resolution was passed urging the 
most careful examination of reerulU 
for the drafted army, that no

Monday. Dec. 17 to Indicated as the 
Most Prohride Date, bnt There 
to So Mnch to be Done In the In
terim That no Day Con be Fixed 
R IUi Certainty Yet.

HEAmV FINED FOR . 
ACT OF KINDNESS

Belgian Villagers Who Succoured 
BriUsh Wounded are Sevcrel) 
Dealt With.

Havre, Oct. 6— The Belgian off! 
il communication today aays: 
"Selle, In Eastern Flanders, hai 

been fined eighty thonsand markK 
for giving food and rigarettea tc 
passing English prisoners. Further 
more all houses must be shut up ai 
6 o’clock In the evening, after which 
nobody to allownd In the streets.”

roiJmCAl llFBEATAt 
DeCURSBHWLAND

Helsingfors, Oct. 8— The Unlfle<t 
Bourgeolse Bloc and the Social De
mocrats have received the great ma 
Jorlly of voles In the elections foi 
the Finnish Diet Just completed, thv 
Social Democrats polling 600 leai 
than the Bourgeolse.

The toUI votes were; Swedish 
Party 6.304; Unified Bourgeolse bio. 
30,706; Social DemocraU. 30.106; 
Agrarian Party 2,621; Christian Wo: 
kera. 1591.

DEATH OF WM RICHJUtDS 
IN MEDICINE HAT

The BaaUon Chapter, I.O.D.E.. 
are oontlnulag their Xmaa Gift Show

a that tlierq wlU 
i who wUl not tecolva a

» be held on Oct. 16.

arfnlly did the apeaker advocate giv
ing tha forolgnar a vote.

gift nnleaa pooplo rilU oohUnua 
remembor the "lonely aoldlor.''

10 eommttteo In ohargo ot this 
shower (oeU that no matter what aoU 
denial la roqnlrod. not one of the 
brave boys at the front should, go 
without hto aharo of Chrtatmaa 
cheer.

The pareela are being aent to our 
Canadian Field Conteorta Oomnala- 
alon. Moore Bairacka. England. The 
aim of this eommlaelon la to dlatrt- 
bute pareeU among the "lonely sol- 
dlera" thoee who have neither rela- 
Uvee aor Meada.

A commlttea wtu be at Pearaon’a

9.19 p.m. to r

Win all thoae who so kindly prom- 
laod donatlona for the basaar given 
by St. Paul's Ladles' Guild Wednes
day and Thursday llth and llth, 
tend the same before Tuesday - 
9th to the Rectory.

DoB't forget the W.C.T.O aale 
in Oddfellows' old building Oot. 9.

r-BO.AT NEAB SdLLT ISU» 
London. Oet. 8— The American 

schooner Annie F. Oonlon. waa at
tacked by gnnflre by a German sub
marine Wednesday morning off the 
Sellly Islands. The crew of eight 
non has lawn tetelp landed.

Afternoon toa aarTOd at the W.C.

should be token to become a burden 
the country. Il was pointed out 

that the care of tuberculoue men v’as 
a great expense to the nation, ana 
that the cost of an examination for 
T.B. which w^iuld eliminate all this 
expense, wonid be Inftnlteslmal In 
comparison.

It was decided to allow the men In 
military sanatoria to have a vacatloft 
in which to return to their homes 
either before or after the holiday toa 
son. and to keep them at the sana- 
torlnm during Christmas week.

While this may seem a hardship to 
the men who would naturally like to 
be with their famlllee on Christmas. 
It to regarded aa wtooet by the phyal- 
dana. Parte* and entertainment* 
for the eoldlere will undoubtedly be 

big pert of the feetlvttle* In every 
•tnmnnity. and the temptation of 

the men to overdo mnat be guarded 
agalnsL A few days of euch. good 
times may so overtax a man aa to tot 
hla recovery back many weeks.

Every effort will be made to make 
Chriatmaa a happy aeaaon at the *a- 
natorta. There will be decorailona. 
vtoltore. partle*

i, and all the Chriatma* 
B trimming*. The move to In the 

t intereet of the men, end It la

waniiiiMiffi 
IK OHilH llUiJ
Captain Pewsun Who Leetnne HoM - 

Next Wedneeday wUl Haro MmA 
of Uteanet to Relato.

While army cnaplalna * are con
stantly In touch In a formal manner 
with the troopa, while the Rad Croto 
minuter most efficiently to th* offi
cially wounded or nick, the "Y". the 
Tommies' nickname for Hi* T.M.C.
A.' to constantly In touch Informal
ly and unofficially with all. and more 
especially perhaps with those tick or 
wounded after a battle who are de
scribed es walking ca^. These men 
are not badly hurt and the last thing 
they want to do to to go to hoapltaU 
The "Y" secretartas meet them, at
tend to such slight hurts aa they 

and re
fresh the Inner man, gtva him a 
smoke may be and send him on his 
way rejold^g.

At the base, on line* of oommnnl- 
catlon. In the actnal front Uno trea- 
cbes, in dugouts. cellars hnU and 
tents, wherever In fact our aoldlers 
. TO to be found, there to the "Y" se
cretary In the midst of them. No 
trouble la too great, no want too 
trifling for this devoted band of work 
era to ra^ulre into, to relieve or to 
undertake. And then the "Y” eaa- 
teene. What e veritable godsend 
they are. Here your Canadian sol
dier feels really at home for hero ho 

buy Canadian good* at Cdfi^laa 
prices.

Captain Pearaon hlBMlt ha 
waa the senior of the first half docen 
"Y" secretaries who went overeeaa. 

having been loaned to the BritUh 
committee for the purpose ot Inau
gurating thelT work la France._For 
two yearn consecutively Capt. Pear- 

has been at the front and need- 
•ess to say when the work wan new 

the funds scarce, he went 
through some hard times. Under the 
conUnued strain his health gave way 

some extent and he has now been 
lent-beme to rest and detailed to ear 

the campaign work In Canada. 
Hto reclUl of hla varied expertenoet 

sure t(
There will be » n n given by

men only to Captain Pearaon In the 
Oddfellows' Hall at 4 o’clock on Wed

tell the Inaldo atory 
front. At 8 o'clock the same even
ing there will be a maaa meeting In 
the OpenT House at which Senator 
Plante will preside. At neither of 
these meetings srtll any collection be 
made nor will there be any charge 
for mlmlaslon.

With reference to the report ap
pearing In UtoCowlehan Leader of 

iterday’s date, to the effect that 
r Federal member bad been ap-

Reeident of Uils City for Thirty 
Years, Died Unexpectedly c. 
Wednesday.

Word was received In the city Iasi 
evening of the death at Medicine 
Hat. Alberta, on Wednesday, of Mr 
William Richards, for many year* i 
well known resident of Nanaimo.

The deceased had been In pooi 
health for some time, and laat week 

a visit to hit danghter, Mrs 
Fossum. at Medicine Hat. 
hope that the ehaage of cllmatt 
would be beneficial. He suffered 
sudden relapse, however, and hU 
death will be learned of with sincere 
regret by a large circle of friend*.

The deceased was a naUve of Not
tingham. Eng., aged 50 years, eami 

Nanaimo In 1890. and resided 
here and In the district almost 
tlnuously ever since.

Ha Is survived by one son. Corpl. 
Tom Richards, who went overseab 
with the Western Scots, and to now 
convalescing In a Devonport hosplUl 
from wounds, and two daughters. 
Mrs. Fossum. of Medicine Hat. and 
Miss Mabel Riebarda. Parksville.

The body will arrive here on 1 
morrow evening’s beat and wUl be* 
taken to Mr. D. J. Jenkln'a parlors, 
where It will repose until the fun
eral, which will Uke pteoe from 
thence at 1.80 p.m. on Sunday to the 
cemetery. »h* Rev. Frank Hardy of- 
naating.

Brlllsh Columbia, Mr. Shepherd stat
ed this morning that It had been tha 
unanimous desire of all hla B.C. Col
leagues and alto of the Ute n 'well 
as of the acting Minister ot Pablle 
Works, that this appointment should 
be offered to him. When Mr. Shep
herd left Ottawa at the dose of tha 
past session, preparation* for making 
the appointment were nnder way. 
Farther than thla. said Mr. Shepherd 
I know nothing aa to what haa ooenr- 
red, and therefore have no Informn- 
tlon to make public.

1X)CAI- ELKS IX>DOK
TO OPEN CLUB ftOOSM

Monday evening will see the local 
Elks in full posaeaalon of their new 
club premlsee In the bntldlng former 
ly occupied by Meesr*. Bnmlp and 
Thor^ 0* a pool room. The alter*- 
tlo.i* which have been effected to th* 

iloea have converted them tnto a 
most comfortable and commodlon* 
club room, and a house wamHng la 
to be held on Monday evening next to 
slgnallie the entry ot the lodge tot* 
a building of their own.

A smoking concert Ur to be given 
on this occasion to which member* 
of the Welsh Glee Club will Uka 
part, and a general Invttatlon to ex
tended to all who care to partake of 
the Elk’s hospitality to be present on 
this occasion.

Mr*. Andrew White.
Townslte, returned on the "Pat" l**t 
night after spending a week with 
friend* to Vancouver.

Mr. and Mr*. Hone, of Calgary, ar 
rived to the city laat evening to take 
up their residence In this district.

Aprons and otter good* at W.C.
T.B. Anauel Sal* oa Get. 9. td t^at they will see It that way. T.B. Sal* on Oet. 9.

DOMINION THEATRE
Thle to e week of enper-feeturerat 

the Dominion and th* one tor Friday 
matinee worthily npholda the record 
of the house. It to a SalxnU* *np*r- 

the noted ateg*
beauty and actress Norma Talmadg* 
It 1* to sU powerful and ezeUlac reel* 
and to enUtUd "The Law ot Co*- 
penaatlon." The aup^rtlng oompany 
number acme of the moat noted of 
the screen favoritee, and totting* and 
photography are anperh. Witt this 
feature will be shown a snappy com
edy and the Topical Weakly.

The admtoalon pricao to* thla *t- 
tracUon ar* gertaral adtolaMoa *»*■- 
toga 25 e
and chlldnm 18 eanU. Th*** prtooa
Inelad# th *0 caUod war tag.
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Don’t Take Risks
K your stomach is strong, your liver active, and bofs* 
ds regular, take care to keep them bo. These organs 
are important to your health. Keep them in order with

Beecham’s Pills
and avoid any risk of serious illness. Adoseortwo 
as nee^ will help the digestion, stimulate the We, 
and regulate the habits. Their timely use will save 
much needless suffering, fortify the system and

Insure Good Health

THE CAR^DIAN BANK 
OFCOr#4E)RCE

SR EDMUND WALKER.
CV.OU U_D. D,CI_ Prendou

3R JOHN A1RD.G««1M«m*
K V. F. JONEi A«'i Marne*

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 ^ Reserve Fund, • $13,500,000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit-their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank persoo* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail m

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Rflanaoer
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

waiten of ear teUHen at tae 
tt heart.

.There was a Ome. not eery many 
years ago either, when the Y.M.C.

more or leu looked ^t as
kance by the maJoHty ot Canadian 
young men, and for the mntUr of 
that by their elders also, as being al- 
mdat entirely glren over to prosely
tising effort. Temporae mnuntur. 
We do not propose to dlscnu the qi 
tion as to whether or not thU rlew 
was erer JoBtltled. It cerUlnly 
not Justified today.

The “Y" as It U famlUarly and 
loTlngly called hy eeeryone of 
boys In the trenches, for they hare 
all at one time or another had 
slon to feel grateful for the presence 
ot the Association, uw Ita opportun
ity, seised It and has thereby atuin- 
ed a position In the world ot men. 
which centuries of

the old groore could not hare se
cured for It. The whole world knows 
what magnificent work has been ac
complished by the Red Crou both on 
and off the field ot battle. We don't 
bellere that when the history of this 
war comes to be written, that splen
did record will In any degree 
the record achlered by the Y.M.C. 
A.

At the outset a hand of alz de- 
Toted workers, ot whom Capt. Pear
son was one. smuggled U

free Press
1874.

oao. a Noiilas. PnbUalMr 
OOloe OamnMrolia 8t. Phono M

P.

have been the greatest Inferno ot fire 
of all times. It this be so. and there 
Is no reason to doubt It, It Is not the 
men who handle the guns 
airmen who direct their fire who 
must alone be thanked. No small 
mount of praise must also be accord
ed to the hundreds of thousands

and women who In the British 
Isles and elsewhere are dally working 
with feverish haste at

I IP
I. Uoaotnoh

WMOn. Tar Bdnt. Dost and Fiound 
Atfna. le per word per tune 
mata a word par vwk. Sho. m.
nmtnrn AAnsOammtM lo a Um

MMkaa U Maattngn, PoUtleal Moet- 
l8i> SDd Dagal NoCicea lOe a line 
Mr lot knosstlon ond ^ a Uno for 

aBhoaqaoat laMrtlott. I Unaa 
M *a laA.

mmrnt Page aMpl«y. DoaUo Saoaa

ny durlnj 
. itself c:
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OgrX HATM8 
f*o W KoBth hr Oarrtor 
OM Taor (ttrlMiy Is sdTaaea) M 
Oso Tase. hy MaU-----------
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THE NEW .OFFENSIVE.

Onto more our army In Flanders 
turn assumed the offensive, and as on 
orery prevlons occasion during many 
months past, they reached and held 
thalr objectives with apparently the 
most consummate ease and the mini- 
mom ot loss. For tbla nndonbtedly 
we have to thank In large measure 
the wonderfully effective work of our 
arUUery and those brave men of the 
air who so apleudldly directed that 
-work. From cabled accounts of 
hauls, the Intensity of our gnn tire 
and the weight ot death dealing mis* 
sUaa belched forth from the steel 
throaU of our guns, was fully four- 
times as great as the terrific fire dl-

taaka In order that the supply 
shells may be adequate to the 
mand. no matter bow great the lat-

r may be.
It would almost seem as though, 

by this latest forward movement. 
Haig la within measurable dlatanct

achieving the task he has evidently 
set himself, that of cutting the Une 
of communication between Zeebrugge 
and Ghent. Even now bla guns are 
within range of this line of railway, 
and while It Is improbable that be 
will make use of them to any ex
tent at present for Its destruction, 
since his first consideration must be 
the support and protection of 
our advancing infantry. he Is 
such a position at any 
moment to render the use of this line 
of rail Impracticable for the convey
ance of any considerable bodies 
troops or quantities of supplies.

In all probability the commander- 
In-chlef will adhere to his well-tried 
and successful plan of advancing fot 
only a short distance at each attempt 
and then spending some days In con 
solidatlng the gains thus made. Hi
therto this method hae Invariably 
proved moat satisfactory and has re
sulted In our progress eastward be
ing absolutely sure, even though 
Blow. It Is Just possible however, 
that In this Instance. In view ot th«. 
fact that we are already in 

ot all the commanding r 
this sector, the advance may be push 
-ed further at once, end a determin
ed effort made to place our armies 

of the railway. 
Much must depend upon the wea
ther. for If it keeps tine and dry, the 
task of moving up the guns to new 
positions behind the infantry will be

Into France and set about their aelt- 
Impoaed teak of making oonditlona ot 
life easier tor the men In the trench- 

They had no official atandlng, 
they were not recognised by the au
thorities. they had the utmost diffi
culty In obUining the sappliea 
sary.for the carrying on of their 
work. But In face of all obatacles, 
they stutsk to It. Oradually, slowly 
but surely, they gained In numerical 
strength. aurrepUtlonily In moat In- 
sUnces It mast be admitted, and fin
ally the splendid work they were do
ing actually under fire hy supplying 
creature comforU to men Jual-out of 
the trenches, came to the notice of 
the powers that bo. Characterlstlo- 
atly the
veyed the Information to the "Y- 
workers that "the Irregularity 
your presence with the armies, 
been recognised.” and from that tlart 
on. an was more or leas plain sail
ing.

It Is this work In all lu phases, of 
which Capt. Pearson will tell ua next 
Wednesday, and It la safe to predict 
•hat his narrative will hold an absot^ 
boring Interest for everyone In Na
naimo.

U.S. EMBARGO ON .. 
COALW^CMADA

More UuM HaU Oar Bopply Oomee 
from Across the Une and Labor 
Sifflcnldea Stand in the Way of

In any case a most noUblo victory 
has been achieved, our losses have 
been comparatively slight, and 
chief snbmarlne and airplane base 

the coast Is within measurable 
distance of t 
and therefor IS to the enemy.

THE Y.M.C.A.

The visit of Captain Pearson, the 
senior overseas’ secretary of the Ca
nadian Y.M.C.A., to this city on 
Wednesday next, should be a memor
able occasion for all who have the

igmnCapmnhk _
BhmwiM

Tain
IS THE WORLDS BEST CHEW

It is manufactured 
tobacco in its purcat 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.

tificallf prepared 
, for man’a use.

Otuwa, Oct. B— With the con- 
mmptlon of ooal Increasing In Can
ids and the amount Imported from 
he United States also increasing the 
imbargo Just placed on American 
oal exports Is of considerable Import 

to the Dominion and may pro- 
luce a worse shortage of fuel than 

is ever been experienced.
During the year 1918 the toUl pro 

1 action of coal In Canada was only 
18.4 per cent of the consumption; in 
191B it was B8.8 per cent There 
vaa an Increase of more than i 
lion tons In the output of ooal 
Dominion last year, compared with 

e previous twelve months. 
Consnmptlon and production 

■oal In Canada during the past two 
-ears was os followa: Coal prodne-
k1 191B. IS.209,371 tons; coal eon 
lumed, 23,849,040 toni; coal produc 
ed 1916, 14,461,678 torn, coal 
lumed, 29,8B4,139 tons.

But the total amount ot coal pro- 
luced In Canada la not available for 
ioneral consumpUon. Mns* of It 
used In the colllerie# and sUlI m« 
is used for the production of coke.

The amount of ooal distributed to 
.he domestic market by Importation 
and the proportion of that amonni 

le total requirement of the do
mestic market are shown below 
1916, 12.46S.903 tons Imported, 63 
percent ot reqnIremenU; 1916, 17,- 
580,603 tons imported, 69 per eent

Capacity
for War Unimpaired

London, Oct. 6— Winston Spencer 
-ChurchUl. speaking at a luncheon 
London today, said It was too early to 
say that the submarine campaign had 
been deteated. but It was not too 

to say that this vital attack on 
the country bad been checked, or ev
en repulsed.

The capacity of the country to 
wage war. declared the Minister, was 
unimpaired. The armies had been 
supplied on an ever-lncreaslng high 
level ot equipment and the reserves 
of food were greaUr than before the 
attack began.

During the 23 weeks of the pre
sent offensive the tonnage of shell 
hurled against the German positions 
bad doubled that of the whole Som- 

battle, while during the last and 
culminating week. It had been four 
times that of the same period In the 
Somme operations Next year, unless 
some -extraordinary developments 
took place, he said the power of the 
British artillery would undergo e 
great lift.

Bidjeaiet

m
|$QUIMAI.T A NANAIMO

RALIWAV

inch c
D does Zam-Buk possess t 
capable ot reaching the und^is cai

trouble.'ThTs” Is where the great 
est accumulation of germs la, and 
until these are destroyed a per
manent cure cannot be effected. 

Zam-Buk destroys all germs with 
IS In contact. When 
part Is thoroughly 
purified, the herbal 

Zam-Buk Is com-
cleansed and 
extracts, of wl 
posed, grow r 
plete and ^tli
ecimaf ringworm! bad ieg, running 
sores, ulcers, abscesses, blood-poi
soning. plies, cuts, bum^ ^1^. 
etc. All dealers or jZam-Buk - 
Toronto. 60c. box. 3 for 31.25.

skin, and a 
Ing cure Is the resnit.

liable -----

Timetable Now in EFfect
Trslns will leave 

lowe:
Victoria and PolnU BoutU. dally 

at 8.30 and 14.36.
Wellington sad NorihUeld. daUy at 

13.46 and 19.11.
PatksviUe and Courtenay. Taeedays 

Thursdays and Saturdays 13.46.
ParksTUls and Port AlbemL Moa- 

dayn. Wedneadayb and Fridays 
13.46.

Trains due Nanalmd tioBi Parksvilla 
and Courtenay. Moniaya, Wednoe- 
days and Fridays at 14.36.

From P^ Albemi und ParkaviUe 
Tneedaya. Thuredayi and Batni^ 
daya, at 14.36.

S. 0. FIRTH.
Agent.

Waiit Adi
WeGaThebosbiai 

You Provide The 
Goods.

UD-CHTTHAH 
D. P. A.

^am-Buk MpAdie

OANADIAN EXPORTERS
OF RUBBER MISLED

Montreal. Oct. I
Canada of Oerman oommerdal agenu

CASTOR lA
Wit Adua aod ChlUtaa

Ip V— For OvM- 30Ym

OIRL WANTED—For light hOl|^ 
Mork." Apply Mfa. L. AatetEi. 
Selby Street. Opp. B. A K. tt

WANTED—Boy for light deUvery,- 
must know the city. Apply la writ 
lug to Box 79 Freo Preee Oftlee. i 

ISS-t

WANTED—Women to work at be« 
ring packing. Apply Nanaimo Fish 
ft Balt Wharf, Stewart Ave. Iw

WANTED—A strong girl for houeet 
work. Honrs 9 to I. Apply 198 
Wallace street, mornings. tt^

PICK MINERS WANTED—11.16 pOt 
ton paid at the Marrtt OolUarl«;' 
Merritt. B.C.

The Undftrt^
Phone 1BO, Alhert 8U

S19-tw

WANTED— To rmt. modwm teSl 
Btz or more rooms, good loeeUtr. 
Townslte preferred. W. T. 0««a- 
ger. ^ S3-6t

who are sending rubber to Germany 
via Holland was referred to by Mr.
Clarence de Sola, Belgian consul In 
the course of a warning ho Issued 
through the local press to CanadUns.
Mr. De Sola said that Oerman agents 
had been playing a clever game mis
leading Canadian exporters, especial
ly exporters-ot rufiber.

Mr. de Sola declined to be more 
specific In his statements, but hero- qoAL mining rlghu of thO 
minded his hearers that they ' ’ '

BYNUPSIS OF OOAL
MilflNa REAULATIONB

laying themselves open to heavy pen-1 
allies, even though they were Inno- the
cent as being a party to a scheme t 
send war material to Germany.

NOTICE

On and after October 8th, 
1917, our Business will he 

done on a

Strictly CASH BASIS

M.L. MASTERS
Oddfellows Block Commercial St.

Eaok appUcatlon must be aoeom- 
panied by a tee ot |6 which will bo 
refunded If the righu applied tor are

.............

TRY A FE USS WANT AD.

iho Yukon Territory, 
ist Terrllorlea and ta a poi^ 

.he Province ot BrlOah Col- 
urn hia. may bo leased lor a }orm of 
twoniy-oBe yaars renawal tor a lor- 
iher tarm of 31 years at an aanuai 
rental of 31 an aoro. Not more Umn 
2.660 aoroa wUl bo losaod to on* 
appUcant.

AppUcaUon tor a loaao muat bo 
made by the appUeaat In porooa to 
the Agent or 8ub-Agoat of the 
iriot in which the righU applied 
are situated.

In surveyed territory the land a 
ho described by soctlona. or legal 
lub-dlTlsious of sections, aad In na- 
surveyed territory the Iraat appUod 
fur ahaU bo staked out by the apptto-

ivallablo but not otherwlao. A ro
il ty shall bo paid on the marohaat- 
ible output of the mint at the raU 

ot five cents per ton.
The person operating Uho 

shaU lurnlah the Agent wlU
ims accounting for the toU-------
of merchanublo owl mined and 

pay tha royalty tharaon. If tha ooal 
mining rights are not being opetat- 

[od. snoh returns should be fumlahod 
at least once a year.

The lease wiU Include the deal 
mining rights only rescinded by ohap 
27 of 4-6 George V. assented to 12U 
~ me, 1914.

For fall Information applloatton 
should bo made to the Secretary of 
the Departmenv of the Interior, Ot 

iwa, or to any 
I Dominion *

WANTED— Board and room U prf* 
vato family. Address P.a bes 
Its. I9#*6l

__ IB OUB^ Mt 84
ve to J. DBBgtoiiB, F.0L 
I, YarooBver. Oaalitiin^

Bible priOto tB OBBBdB. 
roB have 
Box 166, VI

WANTED— Young girl tor ll|11| 
housework two In family, one otoMT 

wages 310. Agply Box 661 Pailfo 
vllls, B.C. 66-lW

FOR RKNT
Knight, Union Avs

TO LET-Furnished Bedrooms, wMk 
use of sltUng room. Apply d«l 
Milton Straet. tm

TO RENT— Houm OB ■ 
Apply A. T. Netrlo. 'S3f

FOR RENT— 8l«n Wtui

bto rent. Apptf ^ T
FOR RENT— Four roomed bewB Oft 

Urge view lot.
Apply phone 471U ,1

r agent er aub-ageat
FOR SALE.—Newly calved oow. Ap* 
ply Alois Styger, South Cedar. 34-66

Deputy Minuter et t
idvertUement will not be pal4

FOR SALE— OourUy PUbo, cheep. , 
Coat 3600. Cash only. Apply 
249 Victoria Road..

All ahipmenu of coal from Amert- 
m lake porta Into Canada have been 

stopped hr an order of the United 
SUtes Fuel Controller Garfield. The 
object of the order la to divert ooal 
to polnU In the American Northwest 
where there Is a serlons shorUge.

Ha has annonnoed that tha E 
porta Council will be asked to Itoenea 
no ahipmenu of ooal to Canada with 
out oonsniutlon with the fuel admin 
fitratlon.

This year Canada U in greater 
need of coal than ever. The supply 
of fuel oil U threatened and may he 
cut off or aerlonaly reduced at 
time. In that event numerous i 
of ernde oil would he forced to re
vert to coaL

Canada’s only apparent remedy 
lies In greater domsatia prodne 
and an embargo on exporU, though 
the UtUr move would not help Id 
any great extenL .

In 1916 Canada exported 1.761,-' 
543 tons, and last year tbU wm In
creased to 3.136.36> tona Last year 
the DomtotoB Imported lT.fc8P.66l 
tonaotooaL

At present the Vaneonver laUad 
mines, which supply coal to most of 
the coast district ot BrltUh Colum
bia. would tUd tt dlffteult to pro- 
dues that much additional output. 
The ooal U there hut toe Ubor U

m
Whea You Market

Consider Your Less
Fortunate Neighbor.

dtizen who imee more fat bia houidiold than 1m hooio- 
_ r ne«b n inoreaging the coit of for thoae leag 
■1^ he is hindeiing the proeecution ci the war.”

Sr Vkmm fVhUt, OOnUerqfFInanm.
I8B who dts at her phone and < 
• d pgiceb it ftbodng the power of moneYMabuDv

m^Lrata stiength 
NolongercniwehelpWMlTetaswe«eefitfroin anonfo 

hating our bnjfing to our own real ne^

miMtlnto OB le>6-

'The Natkwal Service Board of Canada.
OTTAWA.

twentV-flve new lambs. 
VIpond, WelUngton.

FOR SALE—Cheap; white mad b«9, 
Leghorn hens, pnrS bred etook. f . 8 
T. PargeUr, Five Aoree. or Pt 
Box 216. IM

FOR SALS— Buggy. Apply a£ 
cough’a Point, Bast Cedar. IW

FOR SALE OR RBWT—The Globe 
Hotel. Front street. Nanaimo. Boot 
situated hotel Hi the <dty. Hot 
and cold water la rooma Heated 
by hot wator. Would rent aefoi^ 
ately or as a whola Apply P. O. 
Box 71. Nanaimo. tw^

-A tooy^ , 
mtry, ehidfo

HALF PRICE 8 
of four rooma pantry, 
house and bam. Cost owners 
when new, 6 years ago. 6X466. 
now offered for sale at |700 9B 
Torma Martlndale aad Bata

LOST— Black and wblU Englteh sat* 
tor. six monUie old, answers to toe 
name of Jack. Finder eoBim«a(- 
eate wHh Mrs. Harvey MaodonaM. 
Harvey Street, FairvUw. «

HUMO

wrnep.
We hereby give aotloe that the firm 

known as the H. and B. Oarage U ^ 
this day diseolved by mmtoal oonseag' 
Jamee Hollingworth will oon^ee 
the buBlnaaa who wlU eettle aULjfr 
sonnu and to whom aU OBtstsaggf 
aoconnU are to be paid.

dAS. HOLldNOWMBm, . •. *

Nanaimo, B.C., OoL Ut.

«AI»L1« QRANiniWORKI 
1666

Me«dBMMUoaA»8lleall« »
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Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the'largest buyer* ot

POULTRY
OB VancouTer Uland. If you 
hare poultry for aalo write or 
Phone. We pay highest rash 
prfoee. Phone 4844. Postal 

Addre«. R. **. D. No.4- 
VICTOIU.\.

^ HWHRX JOWE8,
* Ml Bobeo. Btreec

(OphthRlmlo Optician)
'Afternoons 230 till 5 o’clock

Evenings by Appointment

r
I WELDING

■hop*
Do not throw away brok- 

' enSirts. Take them to 
HL R Dendoff and have

lonimMiuBD

BACK or EVERY SALE OF

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR

jnl^Kon 
OUST AU.1IIG0IS

MonAljr Contribntioitt 
to Hie Patriotic Fond

WiU Rose Pasir; Hour
Is the idea Uial we want yuii as a permanent user. 
That is wiiy our broad guarantee. of “Money-back* 
covers every sack of flour which leaves the mill.

Vancouver & Grain Co., Limited
VaBDOUver Nanaimo

Look for the “CIrolo V** 
on every sack.

Your dealer eeHe 
them.

MILLED III BRITISH OOLUM BIA.

Former German Colonial Seerc
Can Sec no Good In Urn New Fa- 
theriand l*arty.

AmBterdam. Oct. 5— Dr. Bern
hardt Dernburg, the former Oennan 
Secretary of the Colonies, in an arti
cle published In the Weekly Dentschi 
Politlk. takes a sUnd against the 
new Fatherland party, which he 
treats as a harmful ebulitlon of 
■would-be patriotism.

"A stream of loyal messages have 
been sent to the Emperor," he re
marks In the course of his article.

i though on a word of command 
(some say It waa a word of com
mand). In these messages President 
Wilson’s answer to the Pope is stlg- 
matlned as an attempt to drive a 
wedge between the government and 
the people, as proclamation of war 
)n the Hohensollems.

"I have vainly tried," Dr. Dem- 
burg adds, ’'to find such things any
where In President Wilson’s note."

The aim of the German policy. Dr. 
Dernburg says. Is that honest-Qer- 
mans who honestly deslPe peace

The sequel will bo. he predicted, that 
the Jingoes of all countries will be 
ejected from power and a situation 
created making possible the conclu
sion of a Just and durable peace.

-mu’ui
^ m ROOBKS’ BLOCK. PHONE 184
‘ OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
^ H. PHn-POTT. PBOPIttETOB

MEATS
Jnioy. Yoang. Tender.

Ed.yu6Ptfwilftjon3

A. H. NASH, D. s. of L. 
IONS and SHOW CARDS

LAND ACT.
(Form No. •)

FOBM OP NOnOB.
’ Recording Divtskm. 

DMrict of Nanaimo.
' TAKH NOTICE that Paul L. Lam 
Mtt, of Vancouver, B.C.. occupaUon 
lamw. Intends to apply for permls- 
«en to nurohase the following dea- 
«,bed'la^a: ““
last aide of Laaquetl Island. opposlU 
•ee. •« and 87 of said Island. Com-
___ ..... at a post planted at the
wort end'of said Island and thence 
aiaeg and around the shore of said 
laland to the point of oommenoo- 
ment. eontalnlng twenty acre*, more 
•r iMiv

PAUL U LAMBERT,
(Name of Applicant to full 

Siuni.t 14. 1817. S7-8B

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE.
I hard without doubt the most oomfortabU Elvo itnd 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Car for Busineaa *r Ple«g«f», 
try one of my cars to he oonvinoeu.

„Weddhij Trips a SptdaSlj-
RSX COOPER, «»"»'■<». “•

Phone No. 8
"H, ORy TmI Oo

tad I. X. L. SUWBi

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationary 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

) (,X)XTR.\CTOR8

BouUi Well

Sealod tenders, superscribed "Ten
der for South Wellington School," 
will he received by the Honourable 
the Minister ot Public Wo^ka up to 

’.2 o’clock, noon of Friday, the 26tii 
day of October. 1917. for the erec
tion and completion of a four-room 
school at South Wellington, to the 
Newcastle Electoral District, B.C. 

ans, specifications, contract, and

Surrey ...

forms of tender may be seen 
after the 10th day of October. 1917.

the office of J. Mahony. Govern
ment Agent. Court House, Vancou
ver. B.C.; fi. McB. Smith. Govern
ment Agent. Court House. Nanaimo;
B.C.: J. E Parrott. Esq.. Secretary of 
School Board. South Wellington. B.

Department of Public 
Works, Victoria. B.C.

Intending tenderers 
set of pUns and specifications by ap
plying to the undersigned with 
posit of ton dollars (|10), whlqD wIU 
be refunded on their return In good 
order.

BMeh proposal must be accompan
ied by an accepted bank cheque on a, 
chartered bank of Canada, made pay- ] 
able to the Honourable the Minister Vernon 
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 
20 per cent, of tender, which shall be 
forfeited If the party tendering de
cline to enter Into contract when call- 

upon to do so, or If he fall to com 
plete the work contracted for. The 
cheques of unsuccessful tend 
will be returned to them upon 
execution of the contract.

Contributions receivedmmm;
contributing points:

........... J

ill I
Harper’s Camp  17.00

11® I
Ei'l
Pern. Contributions........... 6.00

^ CfOTHSS ♦'
II

Examine closely—
Consider carefully

Decide slowly.

Now is the time when Quality 
counts. Look for it in your FaU 
Suits and Overcoats.

The name Fit-Reform is a 
Safe guarantee of Quality 
and Satisfaction. zn

M.11I
HARVEY MURPHY.

Children Cry lor Fletcher’*

CASIDRIA
409.14 

2634.091 
1441.32 | 
280.00 

11.00
134.00
800.00 
130.00

Trail (smelter)
Terrace ...............
Tumour Is............
Uclnelet..............

Tenders will not be considered un-Provincial points .
less made out on the forms supplied. , Victoria.................
signed with the actual signature of Vancouver............

tenderer, and enclosed In the en-

The lowest or any tender not neor,j 
sarlly accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Public Works Department.
Victoria. B.C.. October 2. 1917.

3 w- Iw

- ajid b IS been made imde

■..as. i
Infants and CbUdren—Experience against EzpetLUMi

What is CASTORIA
CMtori. u a

fi r the reUef of Coitotfewao^ 
Flatulency, Wind CoUc, n:i Teething TroofcljajwJl 
IHarrbiBa. It regnlates (he Stoma<A and Bdwel% 
asrimllates the Food, glvlnfr healthy andnahpM nttM 
The Children’s Panacea—TLo Mother’s Frlena*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
rr
Windermere...............

r.“'”
Dab“',»m.ntVtV,' otj

August were, at:

Bears the Signature of

ToUl ,

, .837.891.98 
.. 29.989.93 
.. 78.349.7B

. . .8146.231.66|

^--------------- j
In Use For Over 30 Years ^
The Kind You Have Always Bought

A. B. Planta

Assistance was rendered to 6929 j 
families with 11.717 children, * 
lal of 18,646 Individuals.

Total contributions for the Pro-1 
vlBce. Including Vancouver, to 8ep-j 
tember 30, wore $2,229,000 and dls- 
l,urs.’mentB were $3,097,94 2.04. Th* 
difference betweernthe receipts and 
disbursemenu, of $868,942 was sup
plied by the Central Fund st Ottawa.

PLEASE NOTICE
Thnljrom ami after tliis 
date all work vrill be de
livered Blrictly C.O.D.
Th? Paisley Dye Works

HoncB

STRATED on to the premise# of the 
undersigned, Nsnooee. one Rem. with 
one eer notched. Unlees claimed 
within fourteen days the seme will be 
sold to o --------------

October. 1st. 1917.
WALTBR AULDI

T1

.. -Z-3

Back Up The Boys 
Who Are Fighting For You!

Work and save as earnestly and vrfaals> 
heartedly as they are fighting in France I
savings to the nation, to finance the stnigl^e 
and furnish everyfliing needed to die men m 
the firing line.

years—an Interest return of over 5%. Cam*
cates are issued in denominations «
and $100 and may be purchued at $2LsA

ybr lAe men lofe «ii« totring Carwfa.*

The National Service Board of Camds.
B. e. BENNETT C

wii in “THE SOUL '
Biiou Theatre SaturdayAt the Bijou Theatre



qpB XAHAOto none nmB rKa^r, t

BuUd Your 
Strength

For Cold WcnUbcr

Will prepare your system to 
resist tbe ailments caused by 
sudden chuafes In tempera
ture.

Raxall Wine of Cod Liver 
Oil and MalL

It has tbe true, bundlns up 
properties of fresh Cod Liver 
end Peptonlsed Iron. It is pa- 
laUble and thus preferable to 
ordinary ood liver oil prepara- 
Uons.

Price ^.00

A. a Van HOUTEN

OHM. W. PAWIXIT
Teectmr of

VIOUN AND .PIANOFORTt

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO
RAILWAY COMPANY

Tickets will be sohl at the 
usual excursion fares for the 
above event, Oct. Gth. Oct. 7th 
and Oct. 8th returning with fi
nal limit Oct. 9, 1917.

R C. FIRTH, Agent
L. D. CHETHAM. Dis. Pas. Agt

FOR RENT— Large store, double 
fronuge; absolutely best location 
in city. Phone 609. 46-tf

Please Notice
That we have opened an office 
In tbe Halse Block, above Roy
al Bank., for purpose of colleot- 
Ing a^nnU and winding up 
our bnslneaa Customers wiU 
oblige by arranging as soon as 
possible for settlement of ao-

QEO. 8. PEARSON CO.

Local News
Mr. Priest, the returned soldier 

who fractured his Jaw by a fall 
tbe sidewalk two weeka ago. Is able 
to be around again though aUll suf
fering from the effects of the injury.

The Paisley Dye Works ar* atlll 
doing bnsineaa at 20 Nlcol street. 
Phone 346. St

Come and have a cup of tea In Bt. 
Puurs Inetltnle Wednesday or Thurs 
day afternoon. Served by dainty Jap 
girls.

The Ladlea’ auxiliary of the Patrlo 
tic Fund has arranged a special meet 
Ing for the wives and mothers of the 
men at the front, to meet Capt. Pear
son, senior Y.M.C.A. Overseas se
cretary, who will tell of his 
years' personal experience of Y.M.C. 
A. work at the front. Meeting on 
Wednesday, 2.30 p.m. Wallace St 
Methodist school room. Mrs. P. O. 
West will preside. All welcome.

St. Paul's Ladles' Aid Oullo are 
holding Uiolr annual basaar, Oct. U 
and 12, In the Institute from 3 p.m. 
till 10 p.m.. Adn'ssIju free except 
after 7.30 Thnraday, when a ch 
ren's performance will be given, 
mission adults 15c, children 10c. Mr. 
Pawlett's orchestra will play during 
the sale on Wednesday evening.

THE TENNIS TOURNET .

Shepherd and Marshall defeating 
Miss Peto and Hanna, 1-6. 6-2, 6-3.

Members are again reminded o 
the absolute necessity of playing 
their matches as soon as possible 
The present fine weather may not 
last and It Is essential this tourn
ament be completed as soon as pos
sible.

Keep In mind Nov. 10th, the day 
of St. Andrew's Ladles' Aid Bazaar.

The beautiful brides, the ctinnlng 
Dutch girls, the coy little Japanese 
girls, the dancing piano girls will 
piny for you Tuoeday, October 0 th. 
Opera House.

BOATS FOR S.\LE 
I.aunch, 22x6. 4% h.p, engine,

clutch ..........................................  *80

””beuablf: "^AxIrot'SE

TO RENT— Small houee, two rooms 
and pantry. With water. Five 
Acres. Apply 8. Mottlshaw.

„.THE GREAT CARE OF YOUR EYES...
To have them in normal condition. This is the sea

son which works great hardship on the eyes. Many ail
ments are caused from defective eyesight

Make an appointment w'ith.

R. Kaplansky, O. D.

§f|)mi»iil0|]SAIID5i

V -.'i
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Eyenings 
at Home

Comfortable Cbairs
BY THE FIRESIDE 

MONEY ALWAYS WELL 
INVESTED

Brings WMithsHemIth and 
HappliMM

J.HGood&Co.
HOME FURNIBHERB

AliODNCaiENT
The Westero MercaBt9e Co., Uniited

Successors to the
GEO. S. PEARSON CO.

Wish to Announce 
The Opening of Their 

New Cash Store

Saturday_^Moraing 

October 6th, 1917

SIX HIGH GRADE PHOTOGRAPHS, 50c
for ilDVERTlSEAVE/lT

ipon to Moore Studio, good
We are offering 0 High (Jrade Photos for ,50c for i 
short time. Bring this coupo 
for 10 dnvs from time of date

MOORE'S STUDIO
Williamt Block, up-tUIrt. Across the Streot from 

Quenneil Butcher Shoo.

WIN THE WAR LBAQVV.

Members of the oommlttee of the 
League are reminded that the pledge 
cards are now ready and may be had 

application to Mr. Marahall, Hon 
Socroury, Free Preaa Office.

BOOTS 
& SHOES

FOR

Men Who 
Know

Wo sell the finest Bhoes 
at fair prices—Calf, Kid, 
and Colt Skin, some shod 
with Neolln soles and rub 
ber heels, others oak tan 
Bole Leather, Wet Froof. 
S8JK), BB-BO, $7^ 8.B0 
B9JK> and $10.00. 
RUNBERB. QUM fOOTB 

Aieo Boys* Shoes.

Re
POWERS & DOYLE

Ca,ljsM
20th Century Overooata. 

Treneh.

BIJOU
FRIDAY end SATURDAY

"TBE SOOL 

MASTER”
-------WITH --------

Earl
Williams

Captain Jinks
OOMEDY 

WORLD TOURS .

CANADIAN
PACirio

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

THANKSGIVING DAY
Monday, Oct. 8, 1M7.

NANAIMO TO 
VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN

Tickets on sale Oct. 6, 7 and 8 
Return limit Oct. 9lh,

Excursion fares to all oUier 
points.

$2
OEO. BROWN, W. McOlRR, 

Wharf Agent C. T.
H. W. bRODIH. Q. P A,

DOMINION
TODAY asii TOJMRROW al 2^30,7 ad 9 PJL

ISO STAR

Noima Tilinage
IN

'Hie Law of Compensation’'
Super-raaturelnBReele

I COB COBBY I-. J0HCAL REVIEW 1

AUemSALE
At Bay View Farm Chase River

Residence MR. O. HOUSE
.About 2 1-2 miles south of.

Nanaimo City.
On Friday, October 12th 

All Live Stock, Machinery and 
Household Furniture.

15 young dairy cows, some with
Ivea and others shortly duo. all 

good quiet milkers; 4 heifers, 2 yeort 
rising; 6 heifers rising one year. One 
Holstein Bull, ten months old. Three 
horses, quiet, good workers, work 
single or double. 60 Chickens, fan 
waggons, express waggon, buggy, 
Massey Harris Mower, plow, disc 
Harrow, light harrow, poUto digger, 
cultivator, farm tools, bars. Chains 
scythes, forks, shovels, root puller, 
cream separator cream cans, feed 
cooker, good row boat.

Winding up sale with House Fur
niture, etc. Monarch Range, 
stove, heater, wash machtneo. Ex. 
Table, buffet, chairs, floor ooverlnga 
carpoU. book ease, lounge. Iron beds, 
dressers. Uble linen, etc., etc.

PROCEDURE OF BALE
Rowboat and all farming and dairy 

Implements, etc, at Sharp 10 a.m.
Cattle end live stock, punctually
1 o’clock.
Household furniture at winding 

up of sale.

TERMS a\SH.
Hot coffee will be provided free.
Farm Is for rent. For furthur pur 

tlculare apply to owner or to

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

FOR PRIVATE SALE— White Sew
ing Machine, nearly new, McClary 
Range. Wood Heater. Roll Top 
Desk, quartered Oak Davenport, 
library Uble, and numerons < 
things. Mrs. Percy Scott. Frank
lin Street.

TAILORING
Fit and Workman»hip 

Quaronteed

Large Stock of Materiala 
to Obooae From.

F.Wjjg Wah Go.

Why Should I Own a Piano?
Your home may he complete, you may be a whole man. 
hut there’s many a half man living a half life in a half 
home. Are yon sure yours is not a one-sided existence?

Civiliyation haa moved at ttie command of only 
one language—one universal language— music. Tli»> 
martial strains of "La Marseillaise" have stirred na
tions; the plaintive melodies of "Home Su'teet Home" 
have brought memories surging to Uie breasts of 

. countless ttiousands. There is no human emotion that 
music does not touch; no depth which it connol sound.

For the home, there is no musical instrument, that 
is quite so completely satisfying as the Piano or Player 
Piano. With either yon bring music and nil its glories 
into your home. Yon bring to children an atmosphere 
in which tlie emotions arc stirreil and ideals are 
raised. ^

Fletcher’s Superb Piano 
Service is Yours to Use
It is a service of proven reliability ,a service of satis
faction. It offers six eminent makes of Pianos, all 
tried and tested, chosen because each, at its price, re
presents the utmost in piano value. Each is Doubly 
Quaranteed by the maker, and by us.

MAKE YOUR OWN PAYMENT TERMS 
IN REASON

G.A.FLETCHEMUSICCO.
Nanaimo, 1. O.

Bole AgenU for Canada's Best Plano 
THE QERMARD HEINTZMAN

...ITALIAN PRUNES..
for PraMrvIng

20 lb. Crates, - $1.00
We will be pieoaod to receive yeur orders now.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
VICTORIA OREMiNT PHONE BB

David Spencer
LIMITED

Aootlier Lot of Ladies’ Winter Coats 
Now Hera Come and Select Yonrs

Twenty more new Winter Coats were added to our 
stock today. If you have not already decided on your 
coat we would ask you to come and see the new lot. 
There are heavy tweeds in light and dark mixtures, 
curl cloths in navy, royal, black and brown. Wand 
blanket cloths in various colors and mixtures. - These 

i the best 
» invite

coals are ail proper in style, and represent the 
values shown anywhere in the province. We i
comparison. 
Prices from . $18.75 up

OIRLB* RAIN CAPES
Every achool gtri thonld have 
one of tbeie aaefal IKUe gar- 
menta for tbe rainy season. 
Made of durable Paramatta f^ 
briee In fawn only. Sizes 4 to 
14 yeart.

Corset Bargain at $1.80
10 doxen good quality CoraeU 
offered at bargain pricoe Uia 
week. They are medium low 
buit and long hlta, reinforced 
fronts, elastic Inserts at hoV 
tom; two pair hose supporters 
atUehed. A regalar |2.60 Cor

Special thU week..........91.W)

New Stock of 
COTTON EIDERDOWN

waiting for this lino of 
supply and would sug-. 
are the famous “Bea- 

toe of quality. Wo

Many of our customers are waitii 
goods. We now have a limited 
gest that you buy now. They 
con" Brand which should be guarantee of quality. Wo 
have solid colors in pink and blue, also pink and blue 
with white back. Nursery designs in pink and blue. 
Floral and conventional designs in tan, navy, maroon, 
rose, and light blue. Also a pretty Dresden design. 
They are 30 inches vuide.
Our price..................... ................ ....................... aSo yani

•<MONA» CORSETS FOR STOUT FIDURES at $2.50
It i.s the best corset w"e know of for stout figures that 

can bo bought for a reasonably low price.
Splendidly made corset in strong white couUl, spe

cially made and stitched with cross sections that coun
ter all strain, reducing straps over the abdomen, heav
ily boned, embroidery trimmed, six hose supports

.i


